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Around Toronto

RECEPTION XT ST I XS1L S
A motion tx * lergr number <»• 

sspirauti into the s<*lalit? of the 
Bli-sstsi Virgin, took pi jut at St 
HumI's vhurcti on tli<- i-\cuing of :h«- 
Kcasl of the lmina« ulate < Vmvcpl loti 
Ri-v Father Welsh ureaiInti a sermon 
sppiopnale to 'he .wvas 10:1

P XltlSH (IT THK HOLY FAMILY

\n event of inlet est to the above 
patls'i uas the reception of Ivolvc 
Betv members into the Sodulit> of the 
Bless»si Virgin on the occasion of the 
la<e Feast. A special sermon was 
■leached b> Rev Fathci I rlati, (' 
SS I! on the “Attributes of the
pies «si Virgin
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(VLLKU TO THK BAR.
Mi J Louis Monahan, latch call- 

#*1 to the liar, was complimented h> 
Judge Xngliii on the brilliant record 
he had made and on the fact that he 
had been honor student at Osgoodr 
Hall throughout his entire course 
Mr Monahan is a past student id St 
Michael's College
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This Combination Outfit

BED SPRING
and

MATTRESS
This 1» undoubtedly the beet oiler m boner 

keeping needs on Ike market sud M made - ilely
— retto introduoe our large new catalogue of hurt 

lure The outht cutuut» ol Iron Bed. enamelled white, heavy p»*t* and «olid bram trimming* 
eue of our new deaigea in all width* Woven Mire spring, good .pialiix to ni vg*** _ _ 
bed and Al Mettre»» of durable quality, ticking and wool both »ide- Our U! U h I : 
»p< ial pure for thi* combination complete ... ....... ........ *PO vU

Send for our Large Illustrated

FURNITURE CATALOGUE •• H *•
containing nearly *x> illustration* of new desu’u- in furniture tor the home and showing a 

acting ol from » lo 10 per cent on furniture purchases Sent free for the asking

MEETING OF ST VINCKNT DE 
PAUL SOCIETY

Hie meeting of the above Society | 
held in their hall, Shuter si reel. on 
Sunday afternoon, was the laigext — 
m its ! i t..iy and vmluand represen
tatives from the different conferences1 tal 
and from the city Catholics generally es I
His Grace I hi Archbishop presided, where the bride had resided (or sonit

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE. TORONTO, ONTARIO

1 ■ 1 -1 —
I do and sometimes the wealth'
- poor have always done their |

and more than their shun m this 
country It is to them that much 
of the credit must be givin for the 
material progress which U* I burefa 
has liiadc

Once ou a time the Anglicans of 
Dublin assembled to Imniulate plan» 
for the erection of a gréai naflouai 
catheflral, and after many plans hail 
been proposed and rejected, chiefly Iw

The I i ause those piesenl weie unwilling to 
shale go down deep enough into then own 

p<a Wets, I lean Swift arose and. with 
a I n»* sarcasm, suggested that they 
let ihe 1‘aptsts build it with then 
p»-nnirs and tlien eonliscate it. The 
gieat dean merely gate rxpiessiou to 
a striking historical truth In the 
past, as in the present, it is the pen 
nies ol the poor rather than the 
pounds of the rich upon which the 
t hurch has had to rely.

ST BASIL’S school 
examinai ion in -iwlling.Written

I II
The following pu fills were perfect 

Marie Bolduc, Eddie Bolduc, Teresa 
Mivhau, Kathleen McCaffrey, Isabel 
Pamlini, Marjorie Coni in Gertrude 
Clark, Walter Maxwell. Flossie Chat 
lehois, Lillian Erz 

Pet feet ion in Multi plu alum tables 
X If ted Brown, I.iM.at Krz. Robert 

1*1 *ard Joe O'Neill, Marjorie 1 'onliit, 
James Hrnnessy, Florent. Itwan 
Kvelvn Rvan Corttiite Lillie. halxl 
Paoliai.

XSSfH IATED Cl! ilvlTIKS
XI the annual meeting of llte Xsso 

laied Charities, oui institution 
.nil organisations were represented 
Lx the presence of Rev FaUieis Rho- 
lidei arid Mmeliali. and that of 
v!i -sis E J Hearn and l* Xrey 

I luds. Mr. Frank Walsh, the Seen 
i \ nail his report, which showed 
t !. t ; 7112 applications had I teen dealt 
>i'h, 2WI si ft i red employment 11*5 
i, i a assistance ami 2# special eases 
re l ived aid from live luiuls The 
1 icasurer'k statement showed cash 
on hand $182.541 The Piesident, 
l.i x I)r. Perry, in the tourne of his 
udilrrst, laid down live principles as 
es-ential in the bestowing of charity 
These are scient Hie investigation, 
s< lentifte supervision, co-operation, 
,t serintinatton bt*tween invited pover 
ty and uninvited poverty, anil the 
study of conditions which tend to 
social amelioration. The election of 
officers resullisl in the following:

I'atmn, Lieut -Governor Moritmet 
( lark, bon president. Dr Goldwin 
Smith, president, Rev Dr F II 
Perry; treasurer, R K M;t»sii sécré
tait, Frank Walsh; executive com
mittee. Rev Canon Welch, \ Me 
Mttrehy, Rev Di Gilray ► .1
Hearn, I J H P. Dwight,
Rev Robert Hall. Dt .1 M John 
stun, D Miller, Rev Father Mine 
ban, Colonel Pttemirr, Rabbi Jacobs. 
Rev. Dt Parsons, (' 'S GzoWski, 
Mis F H Torrington, Mrs Forsvtln 
Grant and Mrs limite' Brown

and the Rev. Fathers Rohleder, Whe- years 
lau and McGrand were also present. | favorably known The marriage 
The President, Mi Seitz, conducted took place at St. Patrick's Church 
the meeting The Presidents of the i Ottawa, Rev Father Whelan official 
various councils gave verbal reports [ ing Miss O’Brien, who made a 
all tending to show that things gen-( that tiling bride, entered on the arm 
et ally speaking ate in good shape for ; of her brother, Mr I) O’Brien. She 
the approaching season After hear- was beautifully gowned in ivory ra 
ing the reports lit Gra< addressed dium crepe and Carrie km ucroes I ace

was it possible, of more inter- and the most exacting They are the 
to a large circle in Toronto j first to insist that everything in

connection with the church be kept 
and where she was so well and in the best possible shape, that it be

XT ST FRANCIS 
At Vespers on the Feast ol the Itn- 

inai ulate Conception, a dozen ol so 
ol the young ladies u( the parish were 
received into the Sodality of the 
iüesseil Virgin. The members turn 
ed oui in laige lumbers and entered 
the church singing in full musical 
voice, hv in ns m praise ol Mai y tin 
maculate A beautiful sermon which 
beginning with a study on the 
Blessed Sacrament, led up to devo
tion to Mary as one advocate and 
benefactor, was preached hv the pas
tor, Rev Father McCann Xftei the 
sermon the ceremony of reception 
look place, the candidate» expressing 
their desire to become members and 
giving their promise to comply with 
the rules of the \ssoeiation The 
blue ribbon and medal were then laid 
on the shoulder of each and th ■ hymn 

t hihiren ol Mary" was stme, con
cluding the ceremony The Shrine of 
the Blessed Virgin was especially at
tractive, blue and white being the 
colors used in decorating.

HONOR ED.MR. EDWARD FOLEY
On Monday afternoon Mr. Edward 

Foley, w ho lias just completed a half 
century of work in the service of tile 
city and who is now foreman id the 
t obstructive Department of the wa
ter works, was presented hv I lie may 
or with an illuminated address, test i 
tying to his efficiency and faithful 
service, and declaring that the re
cord of Mr. Foley as a public ser
vant was one of which he might feel
msily proud. During the i ;..... . of
th*' address the recipient wvisibly 
affected and in trying to reply words 
jailed bun, but in this instance sil
ence was more effective than speech, 
end hearty applause was bestowed 
ti|m>ii the veteran city official as he re
tired Mr. Foley is a member of St. 
Michael’s parish, where lie Ims lived 
since roming to Toronto Idly years 
ago He is a native of Tipeuary, 
Ireland, and spent some time in New 
Y ork before coming lo Canada Some 
ol the daily papers announced that 
the object of the address was to sig
nalize retirement from office This, 
however, is a mistake, the city refus
ing to hear of any surh action on the 
pu; I of so faithful a wotker The 
add rote and prenait at ion. miidi onw 
two months ago, of a chiming clock, 
were merely to commemorate a half- 
eenlurv of work, not retirement from 
labor.

SACRED HEART ORPHANAGE 
OFFERTORY COLLECTION

Below is the complete list of the 
Offert or r Collection taken up lately 
In the city churches in aid of the Sa
cred heart Orphanage. Sunny side The 
Rev Superioress and Sisters In 
rhaigc of the Institution desire to ex- 
ores.» tin i gratitude for the generous 
response ht answer to their annual 
appeal made in behalf nf the children 
Undi their ear. and in partkulai 
for the exceptionally i.f s offer
ing of the present vear
St. Patrick's ....... *285 61

P
Ft* Mu hail's •-&.V - 73
S' Xl.ov's .... t'« I"

the meeting He congralulatixl the 
gathering on its splendid numbers 
and the conferences upon their line 
linaneial condition Continuing, the 
Archbishop exhorted the members to 
lie faithful in attendance at meetings, 
as such attendance brought blessings 
to themselves, while at the same time 
forwarding the great cause in which 
they were engaged. His Grace also 
pointed oil I l hat the giving of alms 
was not the -ole object of tin Socic- 
Iv Members should visit the »iek 
and afflict. s| and help to cheer them 
m their trials. As much good could 
It - effected in this way, members 

ou1'1 never absent themselves from 
meetings, thinking there was no work 
for them to do. Referring to the 
I 'i"'ii of Information, His Grace ex
pie -ni his satisfaction with the 
work it was doing and wished it ev
en success. After giving his bless
ing to the gathering, the Xrehhishoo 
wit lid re w. A very interesting article 
from the report of the v' ' • '< con
vention which treated on the visit
ing of 1 hr poor at their hotel's was 
read. The keen interest shown bv 

1 all present, together with the creeps 
I tionally large number of memhets 

who approached the altar at the Gen- 
shows that the St X’inrent de Paul 
era I Communion in the morning, 
of Toronto is alive to its dutv and 
is making fine progress.

CANADI AN CATHOLIC l N ION 
The regular meeting of the Union 

was held on Monday evening at Mc- 
Conkcy’s Mr E J Kyliv occupied 
the ehaii and announced the death of 
It of. Masson of Victoria I niversitv 
and a former member of the Union.

I A resolution of condolence, a copv to 
be -ent to the family of the deceas
ed, was carried unanimously and the 
sum of *5 was appropriated out of 
tin funds of the V nit ni towards a 
Requiem High Mas» to lie sung for 
the repose of the soul of the delta 
ed.

The business of th • evening was a 
general discussion of the duties of tlit* 
Catholic laymen and was opened liv 
,i pa pel from Mi J J Sell Mi 
Seitz, dealt with the Catholic insti
tutions and societies nf the city and 
the layman s duty to assist in fur- 
tlining the good work of each His 
suggestion of a federation ol existing 
sovietie and a central hall were re
ceived with the approval of the mem
bers present ami these topics were 
discussed thoroughly Father Mine- 
han thought that ledet at ion of I a- 
tholies was a mutter for the I nion 
to take up and gave a notice of mo
tion to be made two meetings hence 
to plane the Union on record in this 
matter. Messrs J .1 Murphv X 
Colt am and W T Kornahun gave 
their experience of past movements 
in this city towards federation 

Father McGrand was of the opinion 
that federation vve a difficult mat
ter and in this he supported Mr 
KeiItalian's views and also those of 
Mr Seitz, that great care would 
have to lie exercised in the gentlemen 
chosen for a central IhnIv of dele
gates.

Messrs. J. E. Day, Jas Mallon, H.
T Kelly, J. M. I.aior. .ias XIh a he, 
XXin Pri-ndergast and K V. O'Sulli
van. expies*ed their views of how 
best to ca.'r for the Catholic boy 
and young man

Nothing definite in the way of a 
Central Club Building was a: rived at 
hut a c ommit tee of the following gen
tlemen was appointed to gel more 
particulars and to report .it the first 
meeting in January next Messrs J 
J Murphv, X Col tant. J. J Seitz, 
and J M Laloi

The thanks of the meeting were 
given M' Seitz, for Ins able and well 
written paper Mr Seitz certainly 
excelled himself and showed the diep 
interest lie takes in Catholic affairs 
of the ett v. an example w hich many 
Would do welt lo follow 

The Iif xt meet ill" will la- held »t 
Xli-Conkey s on Sahndav evening. 
Dei TOth, lo which the members will 
invite their ladv friends

over which I he bridal wreath and 
otuiige blossom» fell most g lawfully 
A prayer-book was carried and a 
handsome |>endanl star of |H-arls 
the gilt of the groom, was worn 
Mt-s Matgare* O'Brien of Toronto 
sistet of the bride, made an at 1 rac 
live attendant, wearing a' rolie oi 
amethyst panne velvet, trimmed with 
Iti-h lave and carrying ,t superb hoc. 
quel of orchids and roses Little 
Eileen O'Brien, niece of the bride 
wa- a fait v -like flowei girl in a ill"»» 
of white law n and Valenciennes lace 
ovei pale blue silk, with Victorian 
bonnet, and carrying a basket of 
roses The groom was supported 'b\ 
Dr J R O'Riien and Messrs K. J 
Daly. V E Clarke and Di Smith 
were ushers. .During the nuptial 
mass XIt E Bonner presided at th - 
organ and Mi J I* Dunn was solo
ist The guests were confined to tin- 
relatives of the contracting partie» 
and the wedding breakfast tmvk place 
at ml Waver!y si reel, the home <>( 
Mr I* O'Brien, a brother of the 
bride1. The decoi at ions at the house 
were pat t ienlat Iv effective, ehrysai 
llieiiiiims and ruses beum lavishly di 
played, in a color scheme of mauve, 
pink and white The popularity of 
hot Ii bride and groom was evidence d 
by the "ntisually numerous and hand
some gifts, the whole forming a mag
nificent arrav of silver, cut-glass, 
mat hie and cutlery, conspicuous 
amongst it living a silver cup present
ed to t'.ie groom hv tin* 25 Qui». 
All who officiated at the wedding re
ceived handsome souvenirs from the 
groom Xfler a pleasant hour during 
which felicitations and congratula 
lions were offered Mr and Mrs. Me- 
Xuliffe -et out for an extended tour 
Ilimtigli New York and Southern 
points They were accompanied bv 
the good wishes of hosts n( friends 
and on their return will take up th'ir 
iestdenre in Ottawa

The Clergy and the Money 
Question

well lighted, heated and ventilated 
and that it lie an eminently respec
table place of worship. 1 hey insist, 
at the same time, that priest be a 
gentleman, a scholar anci a saint, 
and especially the latter, loi saints 
have acquired a reputation for living 
on meagre annual allowances It is 
this more or less intangible element 
know n as 'gall" which confronts the 
priest at every step in his dealings 
with tin- common bland of cheap 
Christianity, and which makes him 
low patience .end oceasionallv give 
public ul tetani c to unpalatable 
truths

XII Ilia’ the ( !iuivh asks and cx- 
|m‘cIs I- tuaI people contribute ai 
folding to ihen means, no more, no 
les.» X et if it evei become» a que» 
imn between the soul of a penurious 
person and his money. she solemnly 
Miliures him to keep his nmnev and 

ive his soul, i i" , if such a soul can 
lie savesl which is. to say the Icist.
Vl'I'V ill III lit fill

It Is
the hail

not
int v ■

the poor who 
H I' the vvel

are
-lo-

W. A. MURRAY & ÇJ&
Special

Etched Crystal Wine Set
25—

Here is a splendid opportunity to purchase a complete 
Crystal Wine Service at the very low figure of Sis » ' 
complete The set consists of ii Claret glasses, 12 
Port glasses. 12 Sherry glasses, 12 Water tumblers, 1 
Claret decanter. 1 Port decanter and 1 Sherry decanter 
There is a very pretty and dainty design etched on the 
glasses and there is also the advantage of being able 
to replace any broken piece or add to the service at 
vour will. XX'ouldn't it make a fine Christmas present 
for sonicliody. f25 00 the set.

CHINA SECTION—FOURTH FLUOR

W A. MURRAY & CO.
LIMITED

17 to 31 King; St. East 10 to 20 Oolborne St
Victoria St. King; to Colborne

TORONTO

. ............................................. • • • •>À>S®(î>5XsxsXî>âX8@ oToiojo:

The Oriental Rug 
Renovation Co.

King Street East, Toronto, Canada
Opposite St. James Cathedral

Haue your Rugs Cleaned for Christmas
Oriental Rugs and all kinds of Domestic Carpets

Washed, Dyed and Repaired by hand only. We 
.ire the only specialists in Canada.

We have just received another shipment of selected Fugs, 
Klmonan, Blouses and Slippers direct from Turkey ami 
Japan moat superior in materials and handsome in de
sign ever imported into Canada ,

Turkish Rug» anil Itrxireitile Indian Rugs from #5.00 up. 
Crepe Kimonos from 81.50 up. Silk Kimona» from |i "5 up. Turkish Slippers from 50c. up. Genuine Turkish 
Rose Perfume, 25c. jier Imttlv. Turkish Delight Candy, Imported. 25c. per U>. I*>x 

XX’e offer all our goods at 25 per cent, lower than any other firm in Canada
Phone Main S682 SIMON ALAJAJI, PROPRIETOR.

.............................. ........... . • XSX3>S)®SX5)<SXS)S>«>®«X?1®®<SXS>^ ....... .>5X8®@XgX9@ .OjXOlOIO.Q

Ml XVLIFFE—ff’BIM I A
The marriage of Miss XI E O'

Brien, daughter of Mr Daniel O'Brien 
of Orb. Irelaii'l. 1» Mi W II M'» 
Auliffv tlic well-known wholesale 
Itimltc'r denier of Ottawa while an 
event of much interest m the ca|ii-

A> Wholesale 
Prices

I'aicr Ore P.ic.
nr. yf.

DRUGS
Krg.

XMMflV Kidney Pills................ |___
Ferrorcme. . . .. W ,<V.
Little Uver Pitls *sc. »<*
Beîladonmi Poroes Planter pw
Dt Chase's K, L Pilh- 2,w.
2 qt. l DHtitain Syringe ,.i.; v
N. Y VA sticTr-i- ;.<• I5C
Di Ham nnd < Nerve Pttlff •

Asy of Iht mbnvr will t>e sent ;iost paid
to yoiir address. All other drugs jmtent tnedi- 
eine#, trwwes. ridiher goods, electric belts, and 
sick room supplies at who free le prices

THE F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Catia.la s Greatest Mail Order

Drug House
132-134 Victoria St. Dept R.TOROiTO.
» r»a i a- large illnstr.lrdC*i».t"SC*r. MsV.ed tree

1 liv Rev .1 T Roche, in Catholic 
Standard and Times.|

X friend write# from a large East 
cm c-itv I know of a couple of 
converts m thi» pniivli who have 
given up (lie fait Ii hugely ticca use 
they hcai d not lung in the Church but 
money, money and everlasting mon
ey."

I'lie moite) question will at wavs lie 
an acute one, so long as the support 
of leligion depends upon the voluntary 
contributions of the people. It can
not well help being so I do not be
lieve, however, that it is an acute 
question for the right kind of Catho
lics. It is the wrong kind — those 
who wisli to csca|H* the Imam ial ob
ligations imposed upon them —who 
make it so. I am well aware that 
this is a matter in which many peo
ple arc easily scandalized I am w til
ing to concede, too that m some in
stances this “talking money" from 
the pulpit lias been somewhat over
done. (t patent, however, to the 
most limited intelligence that a cer
tain amount of it j» absolutely noiert- 
sary. and no (iricvt directly engagisl 
in parish work can well escape it.

When I was a student of theology 
there was one subject which I was 
never permitted to forget That was 
the great injury to religion this mon
ey question wa- causing, and the ne
cessity of nnid'.-nec and self-sacrifice 
in dealing with it Out professors of 
theology wctc all theorists, and none 
of them had been brought into actual 
c-oiitac-' with 11n* practical workings 
of a parish II v proceeded on two 
assumptions. Iiotli of which I have 
since discovered to be unfounded. 
One was that priests were ton prone 
In harp rpon money matters to the 

, exclusion of ntlicr and more impot.t- 
ant suhjci'ls. and the other was that 
‘he great majority of the faithful are 
willing to do 1 heir full duly in mat
ter» bearing upon the I’tiani ial well
being of the parish. It can be tru
ly -aid tha' no ■ la»s •« men in the 
world would care as 1 * * tie for mon- 
•‘V as do American priest» | have 

| often thought tha -îanv of them. be
cause of thi" indifference, are too 

, easily impose . tmon The majority of

I
' them, to my certain knowledge, are 

positivelv poor The salary paid 
them In the different dioceses of the 
count:r is not calculated to aid in 

I piling up -itches In the smaller par
ishes it is frequently hot sufficient for 
the ordinary needs, but priestly pride 
and a reluctance to talk money pre
vent them from making their wants 
known If the average priest knew 

] beforehand the humiliations he would 
he forcid to undergo in matters per- 

; t,"lining to this ever acute money 
ouest ion, I venture to assert that the 
C'hureh of God would he eadlv In need 
of ministers

The older a priest grows the less 
i natience he h„» with that rlass of 

t "at holies known in the common par- 
i lance of the count rv as bad pa vs. or 

by the more significant and more op- 
nrohriotis Hite "'dead heat- ” They 
are, av a rule, the mo»i censorious

SPECIAL JANUARY-FEBRUARY SALE
Larg'er Varieties, Greater Values

Lower Prices

Two Months of Extra Special Bargains
at Reduced Prices

We arc desirous of making this salt1 tii.• greatest in the history of fhe store. We 
have purchased tin im:nense stock for it. Our past experiemv has taught us that our 
customers will do their part. We are anxious to satisfy every buyer, and we can do it. 
Send your orders in early, it will greatly assist us to fill your orders lletter.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT AND EXPRESS
To Railroad Stations in Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island on shipments of >25.00 or 
over, on all goods except Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Organs 
Refrigerator», Stove», Baby Carriage», Sugar, Flour and Salt.

W
If your order will not amount to f'Jô.dO, get your neighlfor» to join you and have 

your goods delivered free. We parcel and address each order separately.
This means that all your Clothing. Millinery, Carpets. Floor Coverings, Curtains, 

Shades, Wall Paper, Pictures;Sewing Machines, Pillows, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Class- 
ware Dishes, Kitchen I'tensils, Hardware, Groceries, Harness, ( 'locks Jewelry, Drugs 
and Medicines, in fact, all your |»ersonal need- and everyday necessities, can be had 
at EATON prices and delivered to von free of charge, even though you are hundreds 
of miles from Toronto

SEND FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE CATAL06UE. YOU WILL PROFIT BY IT.

xT T. EATON C9LIMITED

190 YONGE STREET
TORONTO
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